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About Us
All Surface Respray is the answer to all of your resurfacing needs. We
have been in the business of respraying kitchens, furniture baths and
uPVC doors and windows in Ireland since 1999, providing the highest
quality finishes and design consultation services. 

Our 100% Irish-owned company provides a wide variety of products and
custom services that are certain to create the striking renovation that
you have always dreamed about. 
Save over 80% of the replacement cost by respraying instead of
replacing.

Our nationwide respray service allows you to choose the best and most
trusted company no matter where you live. 

Check out our new company video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZN8gfZX_0rA


Why Us

Did you know that respraying is not only
about money savings but also about our
sustainable future? You save a massive
amount of energy and CO2 emissions by
respraying instead of replacing.

We only work with the best suppliers to
provide the best and high-quality services. All
Surface Respray is Ireland's only company to
use a steam proof and anti-bacterial paint
combined. 

We complete over 1000 kitchen projects every
year. Check out our hundreds of five-star
google reviews.

With over 23 years of experience in the Respray
business, we have grown to be Ireland's
number one multi-surface restoration
company.

15+YEARS



FIND OUT MORE

Baths, Shower trays, Wall Tiles, Sinks,
Radiators, and Chip repair.

uPVC Windows, Doors, Conservatories 

Tables Chairs, Wardrobes, Internal Doors,, 
 Beds, Dressers.

Our Serviсes
Kitchen, Utility, Countertops, Wall tiles.
Kitchen Respray

Bath Respray

PVC Respray

Furniture Respray



 

Respray costs only 25% 
the cost of a new Kitchen 

Kitchen Respray

OUR KITCHEN RESPRAY
PROCESS STEP BY STEP See thousands of  before/after photos

(click here)

We only work with the
top suppliers to provide
the best and high-
quality services. All
Surface Respray is
Ireland's only company
to use a steam proof and
anti-bacterial paint
combined. 

https://resprayphotos.com/
https://resprayphotos.com/


Almost
Done

Respraying
the frame

Preparation   
is crucial

The first two days, the doors are removed,
cleaned and prepped for Spraying. These
are the most visible parts of your kitchen
and deserve significant attention to give
it a perfect finish. 

Generally, on the third day, the frame of
the cabinets is cleaned, sanded, and
prepared for repainting. Meaning there is
as little downtime as possible for you and
your family.

On the final day, the doors are refitted.
When needed, new handles will be re-
fitted. We can fill and reset any shape or
size. 
Our exclusive paint is specifically designed
for this type of work. It has an ultra-smooth
finish and is excellent for easy cleanup and
maintenance. 

Let’s go
step by step

01 

03 

02 



BathRenovation
Want your bathroom to look like new again?

We’ve got a few options for you! 

It makes sense to reglaze your shower
tray rather than replace it. Considering all
the other work involved, you can save up
to 80% of the replacement cost.

Repairing your bath can make a lot of
sense. Every day we fix baths that have
been cracked and damaged. Standard
repairs take about an hour and are invisi-
ble when complete.

We use a resurfacing technique exclusive to ourselves to provide the
most excellent and long-lasting results for our customers. It is
commercial-grade enamel that is extremely durable and guaranteed to
last a long time. 

We have been resurfacing baths since
1999. Our system is like no other; we are
the only company in Ireland to offer a
lifetime colour warranty.
Save time, money and carbon footprint
by resurfacing!

Repair your bath

Respray
your shower tray

Resurface your bath



We can respray your front door and windows inside
and out to any colour you choose. With wear and
tear, PVC windows can look a little tired. Now with
uPVC respray, you can either completely change
the colour to a fashionable green or grey or redo
them in factory white.

Our service is guaranteed. We are Ireland's
approved applicators for PVC respray. The products
do not just sit on the surface. No. They chemically
bond to the surface, providing the look and feel of a
factory finish.

Rather than replacing. You can save over 50% by
resurfacing your existing PVC window frames and
doors. There is also a significant saving in
associated expenses like repainting new plaster
and making good window sills etc.

PVC Respray
Windows & Doors



At All Surface Respray, we only
use the best. Over the years, we
have tweaked our formulas and
systems to deliver the country's
best and most durable countertop
resurfacing procedure.
Sometimes it's just a chip or a 
burn that needs to be repaired. 
Everyday landlords commercial 
premises and domestic home-
owners choose to repair instead of 
replace.
Save all the hassle of breaking 
tiles, disconnecting your gas 
cooker and disconnecting your 
water when you choose to respray 
rather than replace. 

Say goodbye to Tilers, plumbers,
gas engineers and carpenters
and save money in the process.

Worktop & Tiles
Respray

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT
FURNITURE RESPRAY

After

After

Before

Before



Furniture
Respray

Respraying your furniture can be the ideal way to make your existing furniture seem
new without going through the hassle of replacing it. We are a leading furniture respray
com- pany - number one in Ireland.

Before

Before

After

After

SAVE OVER 50%
BY RESPRAYING

CONTACT US AND LET’S GIVE 
YOUR FURNITURE A GLOW-UP!

READ ABOUT OTHER 
RESPRAYING BENEFITS



Look at this chart and make a better
choice!

Thinking about some renovation
Consider this!

SAVE MONEY, SAVE TIME, SAVE WASTE
SAVE ON CARBON EMISSIONS

You save up to 97% on your carbon footprint
by respraying instead of replacing. Respraying
is not only about money savings, but it is
about our sustainable future 

You also save about 80% on costs. This means
you pay many times less for the same result -
new and fresh furniture, kitchen, bathroom
and doors. Why pay more?

Replace or
Restore?

Total Kitchen 
Replacement 

Cost

Total Carbon
Footprint to 

Replace 
a Kitchen

7 000 € 
to

12 000 €

2 500 €

753kg CO2e

27kg CO2e

Kitchen Respray 
Euro Cost

Kitchen Respray
Carbon Footprint



WORKTOP RESPRAY

CONTACT US

OUR WEBSITES

PVC RESPRAY

BATH RESPRAY

KITCHEN RESPRAY

ALL SURFACE RESPRAY

Kylemore Rd Arklow Bray
Unit 5 Kylemore Park North,
Ballyfermot Dublin 10.
086 2 456456
info@kitchenrespray.com

Unit 6 Croghan Ind Est,
Arkow Co.Wicklow
086 0 789 936
sales@kitchenrespray.com

Unit 5 & 6 Solus Tower Est,
Bray Co. Dublin
086 0 789 12
Sales@kitchenrespray.com

TIK TOK

FACEBOOK

INSTAGRAM

PINTEREST

YOU TUBE

LINKEDIN

Click the pin for directions 

https://worktoprespray.com/
https://pvcrespray.com/
https://bathrespray.com/
https://kitchenrespray.com/
https://allsurfacerespray.com/
https://www.tiktok.com/@kitchenrespray
https://www.facebook.com/kitchenresprayireland/
https://www.instagram.com/kitchenrespray/
https://www.pinterest.ie/kitchenrespray/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBs4goPXdxmyZRmapeTuhMg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/all-surface-respray/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kitchen+Respray/@53.3367919,-6.3475821,16z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x0:0x23ef24ef6b8b5f33!2sKitchen+Respray!8m2!3d53.33651!4d-6.3485263!3m4!1s0x0:0x23ef24ef6b8b5f33!8m2!3d53.33651!4d-6.3485263
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kitchen+Respray/@52.7889414,-6.1760809,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4867c3b5460e5cd1:0x6444cceef33ce92a!8m2!3d52.7889414!4d-6.1738922
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kitchen+Respray+.com/@53.2108389,-6.1134679,18.89z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x4867a872bfa57a3d:0x9ce28a2181166cf8!2sAll+Surface+Respray!8m2!3d53.2108906!4d-6.1129576!3m4!1s0x0:0x6b5901d07f045799!8m2!3d53.2112085!4d-6.1134464

